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由於與美國輪胎廠商「泛世
通」(Firestone)有生意往來，我
在 50多年前就認識柯百樂，這
比我們以扶輪社員的身分互動還
要早。身為律師，他從來不會把
自己的看法強加在他人身上，但
他提出的意見一定條理分明。那
就是柯百樂：為人謙遜，對是非
黑白卻有著敏銳犀利的見解。

在 1980年代早期，身為 1979-
81年度國際扶輪理事的柯百樂，
因為獲得理事會指派在國際扶輪
幹部辯論中擔任顧問，而吸引全
扶輪世界的目光。他的表現如此
傑出，到了 1984年英國伯明罕國
際扶輪年會上，其他前理事都在
談論著他具有當上國際扶輪社長
的潛力。

他證明自己不僅具備那樣
的潛能。在擔任 1986-87年度國
際扶輪社長期間，他為新興的
PolioPlus根除小兒麻痺等疾病計
畫提供動能：這項全球性計畫甫
於 1979-80年度在菲律賓推出，
當時國際扶輪社長小詹姆士‧伯
馬 James Bomar Jr.還為一名菲律
賓兒童餵服口服疫苗。至今，全
球已經有逾 20億名兒童接受小
兒麻痺的免疫。柯百樂任內另一
項重大成就，是買下伊利諾州伊
文斯敦一棟 18層辦公建築「One 
Rotary Center」，至今仍是國際
扶輪總部所在地，因為他相信這
棟大樓的租金收入將讓扶輪的財
務得以支付利息及分期償還債務。

柯百樂在國際扶輪社長任內
就支持女性加入扶輪成為社員，
遠早於美國最高法院 1987年的裁
定。時至今日，扶輪有超過三分
之一的新進社員為女性，而女性
社員也在扶輪擔任高階職位，如
今更出現首位女性國際扶輪社長
提名人珍妮佛‧瓊斯 Jennifer E. 
Jones。他也主導創辦「扶輪鄉村
服務團」(Rotary Village Corps)，
亦即今日「扶輪社區服務團」
(Rotary Community Corps, RCC)
的前身，因為他堅信認同扶輪理
念的人們能夠提供必要的支持來
補強扶輪社員的社區工作，即使
他們本身並非扶輪社員。今日，
共有逾 1萬個 RCC遍布全球超過
100個國家及地理區域。

在扶輪社員的生涯中，柯百
樂讓扶輪世界認識到：人不應該
追求職位，而是讓職位找到對的
人。我認同這樣的理念，也總會
在我們菲律賓這裡舉辦的全國會
議上分享。

在他擬定社長主題時，柯百
樂這位唯一一位來自菲律賓的國
際扶輪社長，找了包括我共六個
人擔任顧問。他總是提醒我們謹
記自己是亞洲人的身分，也因此
他的社長主題「扶輪帶來希望」
(Rotary Brings Hope)，便是延續
首位出身亞洲國家的 1962-63年
度國際扶輪社長、印度籍拉哈利
Nitish Laharry的精神。拉哈利當
年的社長主題是「燃起內心的火
花」(Kindle the Spark Within)。

而作為一個凡人，柯百樂謙
遜樸實，談論自己的成就時總不
忘感謝上帝。事實上，許多人對
柯百樂在卸任國際扶輪社長後低
調參與扶輪的運作有所誤解，但
這就是他的作風。他對扶輪的服
務恰如其分。

雖然我們居住在不同國家，

我們持續保持聯繫長達 25年，多
半是透過電子郵件。他在暮光之
年依舊活躍，在加州定期與一群
菲律賓扶輪社員會面。他的家人
有些居住在卑詩省溫哥華。和他
結褵多年的妻子妮塔 Nita去年離
世，令他思念不已。

柯百樂深愛著扶輪。在其中
一封寫給菲律賓當地扶輪社員的
信裡，他寫道：「善良的扶輪社
員在服務時不計報酬或獎賞，只
追求完成真正被需要且有價值的
善行後的成就感。」

在我的扶輪生涯中，我一直
高度敬重柯百樂是個具有崇高道
德倫理標準的人。在他生命的最
後幾年裡，他提倡扶輪社以辦理
一場兒童派對來迎接新的扶輪年
度，目的就在於改變我們的文化
並提升至以博愛為基礎的境界。

永別了，柯百樂；我們將
永遠記得您。我們以您的成就為
榮，永誌不忘。感謝您對扶輪及
我們國家的服務。我們深愛您、
敬重您。祝願您沉浴在上帝的福
澤裡。

拉斐爾‧赫查諾瓦 Rafael “Paing” 

G. Hechanova為菲律賓馬卡蒂扶 

輪社 (RC Makati)社員，曾任1996- 

98年國際扶輪理事。
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I first met M.A.T. Caparas more than 50 
years ago as a result of a business matter 
with Firestone, the U.S. tire manufacturer. 
This was before we ever interacted as Ro-
tarians. As a lawyer, he never pushed his 
views on others, but he always quoted logic 
in his opinions. That was Mateo Armando 
Tengco Caparas: humble, but with a keen 
and razor-sharp sense of what is correct 
and right.   

In the early 1980s, M.A.T., who served 
on the RI Board of Directors in 1979-81, 
caught the Rotary world’s attention when 
the Board asked him to be a resource per-
son in a debate among RI officials. He did 
such an outstanding job that by 1984, at 

necessary support to augment Rotarians’ 
community work even if they themselves 
are not Rotary members. Today, there are 
over 10,000 RCCs in more than 100 coun-
tries and geographic areas.

Throughout his career as a Rotarian, 
M.A.T. taught the Rotary world that a per-
son should not seek a position; rather, it is 
the position that seeks the person. I share 
this philosophy, and I always bring it up 
during our national meetings here in the 
Philippines. 

In deciding on his presidential theme, 
M.A.T. — Rotary’s only president from the 
Philippines — had six of us as advisers. He 
would always remind us that we are Asians, 
and so his theme, Rotary Brings Hope, was 
born in the spirit of India’s Nitish Laharry, 
who served in 1962-63 as the first Rotary 
president from an Asian country and whose 
theme was Kindle the Spark Within.

As a person, M.A.T. was modest and 
never bragged about his accomplishments 
without referring to God. In fact, many mis-
interpreted M.A.T.’s low-key involvement in 
Rotary politics as a past RI president, but 
that is who he was. He served Rotary well.

Although we lived in different countries, 
we continued to communicate, mostly 
through email, for 25 years. He remained 
active in his twilight years and met regularly 
with a group of Filipino Rotarians in Cali-
fornia. Part of his family lives in Vancouver, 
British Columbia. His wife of many years, 
Nita, passed away last year, and he missed 
her greatly.

M.A.T. loved Rotary. In one of his let-
ters to Rotarians here in the Philippines, 
he wrote, “Good Rotarians serve with no 
thought of recompense or award and only 
for the satisfaction of doing something  
really needed and worth doing.”

Through my Rotary life, I always had 
great respect for M.A.T. as a person with 
high moral and ethical standards. In the 
last few years of his life, he advocated 
for clubs to open the Rotary year with a 
party for children in order to change and 
elevate our culture to one founded on love 
for others.

So long, M.A.T.; we will remember 
you always. We are proud of what you did 
and shall miss you. We thank you for your  
service to Rotary and our country. We love 
and respect you. May the Lord shower  
you with his blessings.

A modest man
Remembering 1986-87 RI President 

Mateo A.T. Caparas

By Rafael “Paing” G. Hechanova

Rafael “Paing” G. Hechanova, a member of 
the Rotary Club of Makati, Philippines, served 
as a Rotary International director in 1996-98. R
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the Rotary International Convention in Bir-
mingham, England, his fellow past directors 
talked of his potential as a Rotary president.

He more than fulfilled that potential. 
As Rotary president in 1986-87, he gave 
impetus to the nascent PolioPlus project; 
this worldwide program had its start in 
the Philippines in 1979-80, when RI 
President James L. Bomar administered 
the oral vaccine to a Filipino child. Since 
then, more than 2 billion children of the 
world have been vaccinated against polio.  
Another significant legacy of his presidency 
is M.A.T.’s advocacy for the purchase of 
One Rotary Center, an 18-story office 
building in Evanston, Illinois, that still 

houses Rotary head-
quarters, based on the 
belief that income from 
the building’s other 
tenants would give 
Rotary the financial 
capacity to pay interest 
and the amortizations. 

M.A.T. supported the
admission of women as 
members of Rotary long 
before the U.S. Supreme 
Court ruling in 1987, 
during his year as RI 
president. Today, more 
than a third of Rotary’s 
new members are wom-
en, and women have as-
sumed high positions 
in Rotary, culminating 
in the first nomination 
of a woman as RI presi-
dent, Jennifer E. Jones. 
He also led the creation 
of the Rotary Village 
Corps, now called Ro-
tary Community Corps, 
based on his staunch be-
lief that Rotary-minded 
people can provide the 
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